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Nib, DOUBT ABOUT HER LOVE 

PROGRESS' ANO SPEED. 

\\V hen i d a priest si v<* a st'iniQil on 
tinman happiness several years ago 
iind he summed all our modern inven-
lions and progress in one word— 
j-poed, says an exchange. A letter 
"vriiten for a large metropolitan daily 
:utracted our attention last Sunday. 

The man wrote cleverly—he dissect
ed modern life carefully and correct
ly. but plainly he is an agnostic, lie 
did not know where the remedy could 
be found. Here are the closing para
graphs of his letter: 

"What manner of progress we really 
have attained may be ascertained by 
a glance at the headlines of any news-
pa per. There may be found a story as 
old as the world. And it is a most 
significant fact that the very people 
who have attained the goal set before 
every American youth—pecuniary suc
cess— are the most notorious offenders 
against decency. It' there is such a 
thing as happiness, it is certainly en
joyed by the man whose wants are 
1'ew, whose tastes are simple and 
whose body and mind are free from 
the serfdom of commerce and devoted 
to the service of the tilings that count-
Such a man knows that nature is 
never in a hurry, that man was not. 
meant for a life of tension and that 
there are vastly more important mat
ters for reflection besides money. Such 
a man has discovered how to live. 
He is happy. He is the true progres
sive. And yet how many New York
ers, for instance, can be said to be 
happy?[How many are even now suc-

j i limbing to the strain and going" in-
. sarie? ITow many are at this moment 
contemplating suicide? Cases of in
sanity. and suicidfe, too. increase each 
year over the year preceding. 

•'Are these symptoms of happiness, 
of well-being, of progress? The truth 

I course, thai we are headed the 
* wWoftj? Avay in the pursuit of this elu-
1 sive article. Instead of spanning the 
, Atlantic with electricity, instead of 

hurrying hither and thither by train, 
by boat, by aeroplane and whill not, 

; instead of telegraphing and telephon
ing and wigwagging to this country 
and that in an ecstacy of cupidity, iri-
stead of a mad helter-skelter after 

1 tilings that do not matter—insfead, in 
short, of trying to bring down prog
ress with an adding machine—let us 
sit for a space and think it over. 
What is it all about? Why .are we 
here? Where are we going—if any
where? What is the best thing for 
us to do? Come, let us reason to
gether. Observation leads me to sus
pect that if man—average man— 
changes at all, the change is for the 
worse. Is this progress, I wonder?" 
The little child in the parochial school 
could show this man the first chai*-
ters of our catechism and successfully 
solve the riddle. 

* * =s 
v OIL AS LEPROSY CURE. 

So successful has Dr. P. Hooper 
been in the Fiji islands in the treat
ment of leprosy with chaulmoosra oil, 
that he reports to the Journal of Trop
ical Medicine and Hygiene (London) 
that, in the years 1918 and 1919, 23 
patients were discharged on parole, of 
whom one returned, and. he now has 
six more apparently cured and - reacjy 
for discharge. 

Doctor Hooper believes that all 
casps of skin leprosy and some of the 
nodular foim can be cured by intra
muscular injections of chaulmoogra 
oil, cure or failure depending largely 
upon how early th^ treatment begins. 

• • * 

• " i-arents and pastors often thunder 
iiguinst unwholesome •movies' and 
dangeious danced. But young folks 
will dance and young folks will go. 
to the 'movies.' The thing to do. is 
to give the young folks dances of the 
right sort and under the right,, aus
pices. Also, as regards the •movies' 
or anything of a similar character, 
what we should do is be on the look
out for shows of the right kind and 
suggest them to those who make them 
their entertainment.*' ."•* 

Father Scott urges parents to en
ter into the social life of the young 
people, to encourage dunces and other 
social gatherings where Catholic 
young men and girls may meet in 
proper environments. lie points out 
that the lack of opportunities for 
young people to become acquainted 
with' one another often leads foiiffxed 
marriages and broken lives. There 
are altogether too few occasions for 
bringing together ' our young folks. 
Parents, he says, should get together 
in groUps and encourage home dances, 
good entertainments and shows, and 
sociability generally. 

differences, and Decatur tfai*' killed; iaujtple 6t' why one woman 
all of which proved nothing, one v. uy i : Jrr)'liu'sy to be unhappily, married, 

s nan 
unhappily 

or the other. 
dejeti at that 
follow the 
kenzie says that Alexander 'had "a ; .iVo^'glrl'? Tad-you go oil and eat: 
ptece of his chin sh.Qt; away; but what ji. lisjve .to' get. that '.child.'.ready'-for 
mjfy. liave..happened; tp its airtagpnist,.;scljjool.\. She' is standing on one foot. 

er. ft-is hardly to be vo.t as rites it herself ; 
lat youngofficers sometime; olclocl^ breakf^} Js on the 
same absurd course. . is ready, but ^lere is the 

do npt. Know 
••.Alexander met his deajh in an at

tempt, not to take life,.,but to save it. 
During a South American qvuise, . a 
paity of youvs fallows from the squad-
rop ,set o,ut in smpll boats fpr a neigh
boring beach, intending t,o go in bath' 
ing. The beach proved/to be a treach: 
erbus one,,and in lli.e attempt to make; 
k landing, one of the lads was carried 
back by the fierce.undertow; Without 
a j moment's hesitation Alexander; 
plunged- after his comrade, but his 
strength was soon exhausted and both 
were drowned. Thus, just on . the 
threshold- of young manhood, passed 
.Tames Alexander' Perry, a bright ex
ample to'all-scout sv He was an aver-
atje1 Itoy; of 'good' bnt, so far as we 
1iji|ow, not of brilliaiit capacity, who 
oilileiyed owlet's, did his duty, kept his 
li^ad," wa-'s Pourteofos-; thoughfful,' pa-
tiilotic, and brave. He was ready for 
ilije emergencies <that came to him,-
;jiijd-in'e<( lhehi wel^ Whether in War or 

holfluvg t-ljev stocking in her >hand, , 
"rMini^i'. if we caught a, bluebird— 

Ptfiljld j\yja,;cMch,a bluebird, mother?' 
.i- Vi'Xesj dear; novif lace up your shoe 
wltjlertJt;brush your hair.' . ... 

GOOD TESTIMONY i  *  

• ,-,1.!', W>1, u.\./ 
PUT AN t£Np TO THIS. 

•iy fi-fi 

'Wit" •cotilil give it to Dorothea;: she ; ., . • ; ' I ' At. a recent, meeting ,of. fhe Missoula 
: <se,g*" a " • | branch of the'National (Catholic Worn-

1 fP; °U W ' ^ League; folj^^^^oluticrts 
Iftte. \-i.tv ' f I were passed, usays tlie^Missou-
v 'J •\\>U«-I; want to cjitch a bluebird, fiiau; :'f ' • 

^ Now, darling, hivush - your ^ teeth Whereas, the hcjj'ue is the foundation 
f society; ajfltf,V.*'. ^ 

jU'l| t|le I fr^ ^addy.'s 
f 'Did""ybu biush your teeth?' 
'J'Do I have to?' 
f 'Of courseV Dio you Want to be 

ugjyi?'" -. •; • 
" t 'WoilH- ;I-get to go to parties if I 
ani ugly?' . 

"t'.\'o;but foi' goodness sake come 
to ̂ breakfast.' 
. T'Mother,,' dad cries, 'come and eat 
wit^ nije.' ' 

*;'VI simply can't, dad. See that this 
ch|ld gets Something inside her, will 

COURAGE. 

i^i: peace. At the end, lie lost his life"j'XPto-'*-'--1j-'-IwivA•• to .dress little sister. 
While doing his'^-best, against Impos- ^ Shja'«.'«|K now.' -(-
sllible odds, to save tlit life of another, j dad and- the school girl go. 
^ucli a story as his should not be j syt^F --is made ready for breakfast. 

ol' 
Whereas, any thing tending to •' dis

rupt the home is inimical to the best 
interests of society: and ' ' • 

.Whereas, , the. , Cathcflfc Church 
throughout the ag^ hAs ibeen unbend
ing in its a£fiU}die!. of the preserva
tion of the |ioiuf ; • i 

Therefore 'be iit resolved that, r in 
viow of the alarming increase of di
vorce in ^lontana, thte Missoula 
branch. . of. the Catholic- Women's 
League go on record as favoring leg
islation tli^t will safeguard the sancti
ty • 

forgotten." 

M i n t  
EXPLOSIONS. 

Volcanic explosions are commonly 
regarded as the release of stores of 
energy kept confined by external pres
sure, and boiler explosions and geyser 
eruptions are typical of this class of 
outbreaks. Aft expert of the United 
States geophysical laboratory finds 
that another class of explosions, that 
of explosive mixtures like gunpowder, 
are not lfkH'y to occur in volcanoes. 
But a. third class, that of explosive 
compounds brought into coritact with 
oxygen or water, is more probably 
the usual source of volcanic explo
sions, and is illustrated by aluminum 
sesquioxide—finely divided—bro'Uglit 
into such relation with water in the 
iMectric furnace that mechanical deto
nation causes violent explosion. The 
dust of Mdrft Pelfce may hffive been 
analogous to the aluminum sesqui
oxide. 

• * <• 

REACHED FOri Hi# POCKETS. 

When you are lonesome and blue and 
sad-like 

And things seem to go all awry, 
Don't loosen your hold on your cour

age 
Don't give up the battle and cry. 

But buckle your armour about you 
And look for the bright things in life; 
They will creep from the shadows 

around you, 
To lighten your sorrow and strife. 

Bach one has his sunshine, and fad* 
ness, *" 

Each has his seniles and his tears. 
We all have our sorrow, and gladness 
To darken, and brighten the years. : 

From the depths of each woe, scale 
the Mount ^ 

Of Faith, and of Hope, and of Love, 
And your sorrow will change into glad

ness 
And be wafted as incense above. 

Yes—your sorrow will change into 
gladness Hj 

Cark night will be turned into day, ; 

So buckle your armour around yajju.'j! 
Around you forever and aye, ' 1 

—TheLeadciiil J * * . #  •  ̂  y  ,  j i  

THOUGHTS ON MARRIAGE. 

There is scarcely any matter touch
ing the lives of young men-—and 
young women, too—in which they 
stand in greater need of wise direc
tion, than in this matter of marriage, 
and there is no subject on which they 
seek, and receive less.. 

Chapters could be written on the 
defects of the modern custom of love 
and courtship, as we know it here in 
this country, more particularly. Other 
chapters, not to say volumes, could 
be indited concerning the absolute 
neglect of duty on the part of Chris
tian parents in connection with the 
same subject. We are all quite fa
miliar with the monstrous fallacy 
that finds popular acceptance, that; 
boys and girls and young nren and 
young women are able to take care 
of themselves in this, as in aH th"<* 
duties of life; that they need,;no**ad-
vice and will have none, with: regard 
to what touches their "love" aiid"'mat
rimonial predilections. 

The divorce court records and dis
contented, unhappy homes furnish a 
fearful sequel to this prevalent per
versity. Xo young man can afford tp 
be guided solely by his fancies or 
passions in the contemplation of a 
step that involved the lives and hap
piness and destiny of others no less 
than his own. He needs the best, thie 
most solicitous, the most prudent 
counsel that can be had. 

The advice of a good father will 
sometimes save a young man from 5a 
blunder that will otherwise be irrep
arable and it will often give him 
new ideas of the sanctity of the mar
ried state. 

$ # £ : 

THE FOOLISH ROSE. 

V^HV 
; 'T  

H0MEMADE 
... DEADLY. 

BOOZE 

li jHomeinade beer frequently contains 
i'bod a l«cohol; 'Phlsr is learned in "the 

Mother puts the iron on to heat. Sis-
- j-tfei' wHV not eat her cereal, and mother 
lg ^Hajjs:'+b l'eed her. The iron gets too 

, hat. While it is cooling mother Tints 
- j-thjs' vacttum cleaner to work ;on tie 

lining room. She makes the beds, She 
cleans the.,.house.. She,-rrons , until 
llj: «*0.». She hurries tp get. lunch. Slie 
rujsties • 11o /. finish, a pair of bloomers. 
Slie makes button holes while the oven 
heats.- She makes a pie, wliile sister 

The :.,Cit.rtbifc^^.dfefen of Missoulaf 
are,To be eomnietfd^fl for their demand 
for legislation to reperil the lotise di; 

vore'e-iftws of Montana. 
Recently, the Missoulioti (Ailed ptfb-

lie attention to the shaiiibftil fact thai 
Montana gfanis nirtie divorces in pro 
portion to its ,i>bpulation than any 
state in the Union except Nevada. It 
is a ' disgracefiil. condition of affairs 
ami • a remedy- must, be found (for• it. 
If the clubwomen and .the church or
ganizations will follow the action oi 
the Missoula branch of the National 
Catholic Women's League-, the next 
legislature will be compelled M o listen 
to the demand and will enact law? 
that will protect the home from.thif 
disruptive influence., 

Every Montanan,,; wjth; pride in the 
standing of KiS , state;> w^li! aid ' this-
movement. i •' 

laboratories of Washington. The chem
ist Doran says • that unless beier is 
brewed scientifically under the most 
ileanly.-. conditions,, bacteria is likely, i "j""."' ' TTI1 . , i i ^ i pi;?s<?tic;es on the piano. She watches to be abundant. Every one knows,the j . , , . aT . , 

i • /. „ , -xi sijiall sister playing. She shoos home dangers, of pricking the flesh, with • a,,!'. . '. , ..., , 
i*» ••' ,, . ... . a 'whooping cough child and rescuen pm. Poison troni the copper in. the L.J • , 01 ijs., i• , .. ,, , . i tile piano from an apple core, pin is liable to cause blood poison, j 

She 
husband lover, The same danger lurks in the home i + ^ —,61 

e, , 
her. She is too busy. She loves Jxrewer's copper still. The thirsty 

jijtiese day& take desperate chances. 

HOW SHE'LL SPEND $1,000. 

! : A Homer, Neb., telephone operator, 
awarded a medal and $1,000 by the 
company for saving the lives of hun
dreds of persons from death in a flood 
at the risk of her own life, has- been 
asked what she will do ; w ith the 
money. , ;l ' First/' she says, "I am. g<> j 
ing to pay what I owe. I would, have 

Kfm or $he Woulrf never, never, never 
noie'nd his SoS." 
• ! ' • -.' • # ' 

; '  : J,S I'jii , 
CATHOLIC rPARENTS AND CATHO-

; U,.;: ,iv LIC SNOBS. 

The stbry is told that a certain Cath
olic father suddenly withdrew his son 
from , a Catholic high, school, says 
America.. He had expressed no dis
satisfaction with the institution, and 
the boy himself was exceedingly loath 

hal V rT\t V* ; f it6 Sis Catholic surroundings for 
' n r'l I <"* the <hm0»phere 0( a n^-Catholic i«i-
all 1 had «nrl I „.St cam let my boys 1 vate s„Woo,_ nut |h exp(,ri„nce hac| 
•quitirscliogl,. ajntlygo^.tq wprk. Nexti, I' 
am going to buy a few little things I 
iiave wanted all my life; being a 
Ionian. -I have aKvays longed for a 
^ilver set. Then I am going to buy 

taught'the'father to put the Catholic 
sjchopl. in his black books. He had dis
covered, quite by accident, he protest
ed, that his son was sitting cheek by 
jpwl in that Catholic classroom with 

. Making of moving pictures Is rather 
a novelty in' Arizona, and Bisbee resi
dents have difficulty in getting used to 
seeing gaudily dressed western "bad 
men" rushing around with artillery 
strapped on their belts. . 

Some of the real old-time tfetetern-
* ers are apt to jump to the wrong eon-

elusion when a "movie Westerner" goes 
. on the -warpath. For this reason, a 

moving picture company, planning to 
stage a holdtip scene at the depot at 
Osborn. eight miles south of here*, had 
the train creW warn passengers no 

„'i JegTs than tert times before reaching 
• Uie station that a "movie train rob-
" bery" would be staged. In spite of 
, this, several olil-tfniers on the train 

reached for their hips wliefl the "ban-
*Ttits" appeared and had to be con-

• vinced by feltow passengers that the 
holdup was not the real thing. 

• • » 

AMUSEM&NT YOUNQ. 

"ifonrfg' people must have amuse 
raent," Father Scott says. "If they 
do not. have the right kind, they will 

: have the harmful kind. It is all very 
; well for parents and elders, to say. 

'Don't do this' and 'Don't do that.' 
Such advice or direction is waste of 
breath unless we pofftt out what they 

• ujav do instead. It is not. enough to 
' forbftl harmful entertainment; we 

must also furnish what is safe and 
profitable. 

stock iit-the Telephone Company and! the son of a coachman! In assigning 
put what is left in the bank foi4 a J 

nest egg;" Having reaied five sons, 
fKvo of whom served overseas in the 
war,- this. Nebraska, woman knows the 
yalue of money. 

i *YOUR LIFE IN BED. 

How old are you? Divide it by ?, 
and you have the-number of years yon 
have spent, in bed, sa 

the desks,- the unfortunate teacher, a 
Catholic and an American, had given 
ito recognition whatever to the social 
values so highly prized in this demo
cratic couatry. • V-
| Tills mato was'the son of an faintest, 
hard-working, God-fearing Irishman, 
Who' bfcg:ah his "career in the United 
States as, a day-laborer. The immi
grant tfas a valuable citizen; his son 
\Vas a parasitic snob. The son, unfor 

thir. law he'Wasetl the rejection of 
every, request "for ' authorisation. 

At the time Pf mobilization in 1914, 
by virtue of a government eirctilar 
suspending file application of the laws 
against congregations, numerous re
ligious who had left France returned 
to serve her either in the army,'or in 
the sanitary units. Sr>inee the' end of 
the war no' pleasure lips . beffltf ;;tafeen 
to suspend the circular. i - , ; 

Congregations Opening Houses. 
Inspired by this Tact and by state

ments of responsible government offi
cials, including that'of President Mil-
lerand, who, when a" candidate' for 
election at P,aris, in 1919, asked Wheth
er or not anyone; would; dare- to send 
back across the frontier.the members 
of congregations who hastened to de
fend the county in time of danger, 
the members of religions orders have 
begun to reopen institutions. This 
has brought > sevtrali Anfii^lericals to 

•the front \i£it|}L|Jie cr^rtliftt the "laws 
of the Republic"* afe llelh'g Violated. 

In his speech M. .Jonnart alluded to 
the "anxieiy'* feit by the republicans 
who are attached to the strict observ
ance of the .law, declaring further that 
it had become necessary to regulate 
the situatio/i. l.'r|"h% congregations," lie 
said, "must J>e informed of the "rights 
and duties o£ the';government. The 
law remains pn the statute books and 
should tliere^pjOr be enforced. Hence 
the government should warn the teach
ing congregations that it was net yet 
permissible for them to reopen 
schools. 

"As < FgS&J'd? charitable^ missionary 
and nwfftig-Orders, that "they may 
present requests for authorization, the 
government W;}11 investigate these re
quests and present them to the parlia
ment recommending in particular to 
the favorable examination of the 
Chambers the requests of- the orders 
from which missionaries..,are drjiwn." 

GREAT FOR CHUlDtfENl. 

Wnoi-W' \ ii JS s I tjuna^ely,. lias many followers. Ask 
I""?"!1, "Catholic father or mother win-

Zl- t! , ' i-p0 ia their child is in a non-Catholic school, ^a\(; Twenty years of my life have '! - •• ^jnd whale'ver the answer, it is, as a 
yeen. de\ oted -to* s-leep. Isri t t^iat a-; i|u]e easy to see that un-Catholic, un-
Shame? Life is too short" • - - --America^' sfidbbery and servility have 

dictated :the choice. To people of this 
dlass, , an appeal is rarely possible. 
Like Deinas, they have left Christ's 

Sleep is 
not. a waste.' of time. Sleep is na
ture's way of preventing us from kill
ing. ourse3ves by/exhaustion. It is' this' 
system of relaxing our mnscles so the j Representative, "loving this world." 
body can rid itself of poisons that; tent to Catholics who in good faith ask 
lia\e accumulated during wide-awake, consideration may be given 
hour.-?. If you waken-fagged out in ' fashion'' and social position, in the 
the morning, something is.wrong with ^election of a school, no better answer 
your way of sleeping. Either that, or <?an be given than that , made by. the 
you are following the perilous road of ,lfite ^rchbishop of St. Paul; 
hot enough sleep. Your efficiency wrih [ ^ "l'**am riot una-wai'e that now and 
be doubled if you g:et sufficient sleep • tjheu in quarters otherwise sincerely 
in a comfortable bed with plenty of CalFtbif&r'llie notion is entertairied that 
fresh air. It's like recharging bat- ;, rashion and social ambitions advise 
Series and allowing an over-heated en- j Certain noh-Cathoiic schools, public or 
^ine .tp cool. . . j iiivater> rhther (than Catholife. What 

^hfe dictates of fashion or social ambi-

gGYPTIAN DWELLINGS • LASTING-

Nn 

There was a rose that lone and le&ely 
grew; 

She loved a breeze that sometimes 
'round her blfew; v'V ' 

She. waited for the balmy fere^ze's 
breath - . . • 

To bring her cheer, and keep; Jier 
from grim death. : 

Her petals oped; the rose shed" one 
by one 

For her loved breeze,, and then, when 
these were gone, * . 5 

Her fragrant heart went too; beyond 
recall, 

No more she owned; the rose had 
given all! 

The breeze took each love-freighted 
petal; then, 

From sheer contempt, he flung them 
back again! , 

O foolish rose, to tfalak the breeze 
would care,— ~ 

Too faithful rose, the bree*e still 
blows—elsewhere! , 

—Atnndeus, O. S. 
• • • • ' 

A YOUt4« HE-RO OF OUR I^AVl^r 

"That Alexander did accomplish 
something, as he had hoped he might, 
seems to be shown by the fact that, 
having returned to the United States 
late in 1817, he was made a lieutenant 
on April 1, 1818," says George W. 
Bryan in an article on "Alexander 
Perry—Real Seascout." "Subsequent 
to this, we find him in France, Hying 
quietly in a French household at. Pas-
sy and gaining an intimate colloquial 
knowledge of the French language. 
After this, he returned to active serv
ice. Commodore Mackenzie, U. S. N.. 
who knew him, tells us that about this 
time he fought a duel with a midship
man. Duelling had not been set down 
for the silly, brutal thing it is; it was 
a tradition of the old navy. In 1820, 

I tioitvare/1 "do not know, nor do I care 
I tplnquii'e. For this I know, that fash-
ibn and social ambition running coun-

: tijer to v the dictates of religion, are as 
the mountaiii-

top, to the Savior, as the reward of 
4d*>ration given Satan; and that the an
swer to t fashion and social ambition 

The climate of Egypt; witlf'itTlJinfd- IC,4 U1^iaitjs 

g sand storms and rising Waters 'of lliig'domT offered Vom 
4#ie Nile, demanded dwellings of great 
Jtabjlity... . , , 

Archaeolpgists Report that "pfttmes 
houses are found so deeply imbedded! must be none other than the answer of 
in solid rock that even huge iron der-j tjhe : Savior; to the tempter: 'Begone 
ricks remove them with difficulty. | Saitan^foi; i.O,s written.; The Lord tliy 
"Egypt's whole private and public his
tory seenis woven about , this innate 
sense of strength. She seemed to 
glory in the might ol wise building 
pf homes and fortresses. 
!i The furnishings of the homes, on 
the other hand, exhibit a crude but 
fine sense of beauty and harmony. 
Homes of roughs bare stones were 
found to be as. full of'delicate color 

God thou shalt adrfre, and Him only 
^hal,t.thou serve.'"• : 

' .Tharje no other answer. The' law 
of the Church is "plain. The duty ot 
the .Catholic father i^ plain. And let 
this..he: noted, now that the children 
ar^.going back to school: no Catholic 
may-take upon himself the i'esponsibil-
ijty of entering his child at a non-Catli-
0lic; school,, without violation of ,a sol-

and rich adornments as tliose of anv law °f t?e .chur,ch' The BishoP 
pther ancient people ' I al<me catt authome that act. But not 
[ ' ^ven Ji'e; can give the permission un-

* * * " • • '  I  l e s s :  i n d u b i t a b l e  g u a r a n t e e s  a r e  o f f e r 
ed, first, that the child will suffer no 
liarm. in faith or morals, and next, that 

j Bnglistah.D-aiS American sitttog W *J'e ''''"R;0"5 training of which atten-
a rtfoift witli'fc'ir visible (loot's in it 3 ,, ,? .sch°o1 de" 
The American Kot wearV of . «„it g'! w,tt t:fuI|y.6»^ «"<i« 

. , "... A " • ™"s 1 dther auspices. The easiest, as well 
nothing, so he said to Bob: "I'll bet ^ tllo ^it. 

AS THE BRITON. P©.T IT, 

r Is v an eadeavor/'to- gain^.new; »»p 
porters for Godless education* the 
Socialists -recfehtly conducted a "Red 
School Week" In Neu-Koelln, Berlin 
and featured the undertaking by meet 
ings, addresses/ and a parade of some 
1,500 little children. This - manifesta 
tion agailist the Christian schools was 
in keeping with that made'by the 
Socialists of Austria. 

Addressing the assembly of Chris 
tiaii; parents and children. Dr. Loewen 
stein, a Socialist member of the Mu
nicipal Council of Berlin, declared that 
"the fight for the secular school is a 
political fight," and that "God is noth
ing but the preduct of social develop
ment; nothing more than a capitalist 
world continued into infinity." 

"The secular school, that is, the 
school without religion or religious 
teaching is preclaimed' the most im
portant objective of the present bat
tle," Dr. iipewenstein said. 

After the procession there was a 
big gathering Which was addressed by 
a wpman. "Religious instruction must 
be banished, frpm the schools," said 
this woman. "The children should 
enlighten and educate their parents. 
Parents who object to this should be 
cPmpelled: by -their children to-with
draw the latter from, religious teach
ing. Should, the parents refuse eon-

' Arih #lt il' wfs&k 

Friedman Bros. 
- ' offer ' ' 

THE GREATEST VALUR 
IN TAILORED-TO-MEAStlj 
^CLOTHES 

$45.00 Suits at - $32 
50.00 Suits at - 37.c 

55.00 Suits at - 42 50 

READY TO PUT ON 

OVERCOATS 
$40.00 Overcoats $25.00 

45.00 Overcoats 30.00 
50.00 Overcoats 35.00 

'Bros. 345 ROBERT 
CM^thg, Tktlorinr. Fumithinfs and Hat* i  . . .  

; ^ ^St. Paul, Minn. 
:r '&'r' ti n "ilii"" i 'i - • iii"' i. 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 
Direct  to  the  Quanti ty  Consumer 

AT QUANTITY fHICES 
... S0»p Powder 

' Scouring Powder 
Laundry Powder 

Soap Cliij>s 
SoapStock 

Soft Soap 
Linseed1 Oil Soap 

I.iquid Soap 
Sweeping Compound, Etc. 

eiMTRAL SOAP COMPANY, Ma nufaetertr 
701 HamDden Ave.. Minnesota Transfer, Minn 

sent, the.children ought to attend the 
secular scJit)6ls without the permis
sion. .^.-.fathers and mothers." 

Charity is our passport for heaven, 
and since we Know not when we shall 
have to present our ..papers for exam
ination, w^ must have them in order. 
—JiTdAhme Cccilia. 

ORDER PATTERNS BY NUMBER 

Let us calmly,, gracetiilly, tsw%etly, 
joyously go-forth to fulfil.our various 
offices; and in a subduefl, peaceful and 
happy temper to encounter our trials. 
So shall largeness of mind, abhorrence 
of strife, clemency of criticism, ab
sence of suspicion, tenderness of com
passion. and love of the brotherhood 
be to us a toWer'of strength and a 
fount of consolation now, in death, 
and in the day of eternity.—Cardinal 

Newman. " • 

v '  •  '  " : i  i i 1 1  1 1 •  •  •  

PRENDEE6AST BROS. 
PLUMBING, HEAflNB 

AND TfNNINB : 
20 EAST SIXTH STREfcT 3 

M. J, Gilt & Sons Co. 
fUNERtt DIRECTOR* 

MINNEAPOLIS, -v^lINN. 

Established 1H99 

Wilfred Lalonde & Soil 
17i90 Grand Ave. St. Faulv Minn. 

Church Decorator 
. . .and Designef v 

. Sfeetclics and Sp«-cific;i!ions requesft 

DAILY HARDWARE C9. 
Builders' Hardware A Specialty 

General H»r<J,ware Tools and Cutlery 
Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Stains, Etc. 

50 W. 7th St. 
17 W. 6th St. St. Paul, Minn. 

|'ou $5 'ai#.4ive' dowsr^'M^tbis' 
room." : ; 

The Englishman replied: "What's 
the matter with you? You can see 
blamed well there aire only four." 

American—"I am game. Put up your 
inoney, and let's be doing something, 
anyway." 

The bet Was made. • ' ' 
The American comm^fifced to count; 

"One- - door,- - tw- doors,- three ?doqrs; 
four doors, cuspidor1, -fiVer" 

Engiisliman—"Hiigaha! Bally good! 
Wait till I get back to the old country; 
ami I'll pull that one, sure." 

Wtoeif-fhe Englishman got back to 
his" cfiib; Hfe fotliid it' robm with four 
doors, and he pulled the joke. He com
menced to count: "One door, two 
doors, three doors, four doors, spit
toon," and does not know yet where 
his foot slipped. 

as the best, way out of the difficulty, 
fs to send the child to the Catholic 
School from; the beginning, 

• * * * 

' IN PftANCE. 

Commonwealth Electric 
Company 
SnconKor* to 

llectrle Cnimtrnctloii G>> 
Electrical Contractors an« itctafl 
DcMlleiw. Finest Kptall El«rtrtf«l 

Store In the Matr. 
GAEFIELD 1836. , . . 

183-184 E. 6th St., ST. PAt'L, MDfU. 

i|ues^ion' "of1 tKe .religious con-
•gr^tt^ns. is: again to Oie fore, in 
'Franlce/,

<;^. ̂ i§ni'ftcantk speech in which 
^^..jd^cj^i'ecl that ."the government 
slfblilcf .warn ' reTigipits congregations 
tii^t yet permissible for them 
1o open schools, recently was made by 
M. "Jormart. French;Ambassador to. tire 
Holy See. , 
. jtt'^'ill,l)e remembered that in 1901 
tTi'e' N\*aIaeck-Rouspeati government 
voted a, laAv which made the existence i 
of religious 'orders dependent on the 
granting of authorizations by ? the 
Chambers for each separate order. 
When Combes came into power and 
was entrusted with the application of F. 

'V, ' " % » • •' K& - V . \ ••• ,:\-v 

ItE iMtt' Mlf fit. 
(Lficorp orated) 

445 Jickaon Street, St Pittl, Miatf. 

JOBBERS oif' 

Ptumlefs' 

Steam and 

Engineers 

Supplies 
Novus Bolter 

Phonet 
fflnnesota IMiatw 

CHlf *2S» 

St>nil l."»e in s>iivor or stamps for our 1'P 't'O 
DATK KA1.1, & WlXTKIl l»21fl022. CATALOOlt}:'. 
coiitaininst ovrr i.U'slciis of f.adirs',. .Misses' and 
(.'liildron's Putienis, ;i COXCISl-; AXI» .COMPKK-
HKNSIYi: ARTICLE OX- .^O 
SO.M1C IttllXTS. FOlt THE NKKIHrfi (lllnstfatlfuf 
:«> ol'.. the- vaiious, simple Ktitohcs) nit valuable to 
tlio liomo Oi'ps^niakor; 

352ft—A Popular l)ress. Style fo-r the Little Miss. 
Pat torn I'.Ci'Jtt is depleted. It is cut bi 4 
Sizes: 4, S and 10 years. A, six year size wilt 
require yards of W, inch material. 

Serge, hemictta, tricotine, jxipliti, taffeta, linen, 
repp, sing-ham. kinrlergarden olotti, seersucker and 
p<>rcnle are attractive for this model. 

A pattern of this illustration mailed, to any ad
dress on receipt of tO<* iu silver <or stamps. 

381&—A Neat pocket Press. Even", a tiny ^-irl 
loves a dress with pockets, such ns this mode] 
portrajts. TUp lines are simple, awl the mtLkiiis 
hot difficult. Figured percale or cheeked gingham 
may be. selected ; for I tie dfoss, and pique or repp 
iu a contracting color for tlio trimniing. 

The Pattern, is cut in 4' Sizes: 2, o, 4 and 
years. .V :t year size .requires yurdjt nf o(i ineli. 
material. Collur, cuffs, belt and pockets of'con
trast lug material require. ^ yard. 

A pattern of. this illustration mailed tf> any ad
dress on receipt of 10c in silver of stamps: 

3577—A Unique Style. Pattern 3.".77 In shown 
in this illustration. It is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, :!0, 
3S. 4:0, 42, 44 and 46 Inehes bust measure. A 
:{S inch size will require t;"-j yards of 40 inch ma
terial. The width of the skirt at the foot is 
alKuit 2 yards. The sleeve toajr l>e finished with 
or without the cuff portion and the drapery on 
the skirt may be omitted. The skirt is mounted 
on a body lining. 

Serge, sittlji, talfota, pongee, linen, gingham, 
sateen and challie could be used for this style. 

A pattern of this illustration mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10c in .silver m stamps. 

3840-3883—An Interesting; Costume. Effective 
and youthful is-this smartly fashioned model, with 
its simple artistic, lines, and comfortable .new 
•iJeove. One could wear the blouse witli any •'slip" . 
or foundation, skirt.. As here shown it "is <-om-

iMnett. with; a smart, two piece sfcn-t. A*s - illtis- ' 
triittW,5, roay-- foe flrtlshcd' with' the ful
ness iield by the belt in "straight line" eiVcct. or' 
Moused over a sash or girdle ol'.sllU or ribbon with 
loop and ewU at the side or a smart bow ovipr tlu-
back. 1'eaded erepn a.id eftanneu«c will be at
tractive for litis style, t'repe do chine, taffeta, 
serge, velours and duvetrii are also jfood. 
. The Blouse 11840 Is cut in 7 Si?es: .'.4, .'5f«, :VS, 
4i>, 4". 44 and 4«: ittehes lmst measure. It ill 
require .'Tvi uyi'lf of 40inc)i ul:iter!nl for a me-

.diuin size. .. . . . , ' 
4- The Skirt i'.SZ;;. is cut In 7 ;Sl*rt«: M, • 28,' 3%; /. 
02, :!!, :{« and 38 Inches waist antnsuro. The •• 
width of the skirt at the foot is afvout yardf. 

a milium size. If desired tbc- blouse may be Jfr.-''K ^j-i j 
iinishivl in skirt ieiifcth thtis forrriltijt' rt very plefts- | * l;'' •/' 'j 
in* chemise drest*. Any ••slip" or skirt, may be 
used in place of the nkirt illnstnued. . v. 

This illustration calls for TWO separate pat- . '.Jr*, 
terns,- which, will-be mailed to any address on re- T)» ' 
ceipt of 10c t'OIl FA(:11 pattei+i in stiver or > 1 
stamps. - \l - W 

38?0-—A Splendid Xbdel For a Junior. Tills long .'- j b' i)k 
' 9 »rJt«1 / VV. wnistr-d frock is just, tight for the tfnrrt-lng girl. 

It lends itself well to atyr ol' the materials now 
in vogue, ami may be trimmed with braid: em ' 
broidery, ttraifllnft or contrastltig material. The 
sleeve may be finished in wrist or iii eibow lPtigfh. 
The waist fulness may be held \rtth a belt, susli 
or st ling girdle. • 

The Pattern ts rut iji a Sljtes: 12. 14 and Ifi 
years. A 14 year slJie requires .".'i yAf<ls of S6 inch 
material. 

A pattern of tW« Hlurtttntt'Wi mailed" to anv 
address on receipt of 10c in silver or stamps. " : 

3816—A Ptopular One PieOe X^del. This makes: 
a very comfortable school dress and one especially 
attractive for slender ligures. One could have this 
iu striped or chewed gingham, serge, prunella,, 
velvet, taffeta, poplin, twill or jersey clotli. 

The Pattern is cut.in 4 Sizes: S. in, 12 and 14 
years.. A 12 year tfUe requires 3*j» yardt- of -M 
i n c h  m a t e r i a l .  . . .  

A pattcrti of tills illusfratlon mailed to.any • a»l»' f 
dress Oil receipt tit lOe itr sUTer of stttfitttK, . 

3411—A Practical Work Apron. Fop ariythlng 
that spells service or occupation, this if)odd will 
prove convenient anil comfortalnle i(s a protector 
for the dress, over \l-hir h It tiiay lie worn. Olng-
liam, percale, sateen, liibbeiized cloth, sanitus. 
drill, repp, lawn, cva^h, ere tome and calico ore 
all good materials fhr this style. Tlie underarm 
"•Iodine simplifies latindettng. 

The 1 •;( ttctu is cut in 4 Sires: Small, S-t-r.ti: Modtnm, SS-lft; f.iM*,.4'.'-41: Estra |s' 
ftteliea bust measure. A .Medium sire re(ptlrcs .".'s yards of :;i> tucli material. . ' » 

A pattern, ol this UltiptrittioiK. .mailed to any nddjess on-rrj-eipi, of l(lc ;ir* silvej- «c stamps. 
3512—A New Straryht Line Fi'ock. f'harlnlng simplicity i.< /etiiiircd In tills ideating Btvle. 

The pauels add length aurt bewtjiliig fulne». The closing U luvlslnie at the left tilde 61 "the 
front patii I. Tiri> ' " - - — •' - • • - • • " ' 
be here combiiied. 

m 

f; 
-u 
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., . becvtjUn 
TWs'iw a>#iwi1 Mfe-'tiirt'for rennitleling.. Kaiiti and. serge, jdain and ligtuert slIk eoiiM 

lllustri 
Hon of noveVty bra id. 

fifrtuerl 
As illustrated Canton crepe, in a new shade of brown, was tiWvr, with a decora 

The Pattt'ilL is etilt in Slees: Ifl, IS and 20 years. An IS year/size requires t", yards of 

liijiliiiftihiijl 

MAILING INSTRUCTIONS 
B 

PATTERN COUPON 

iii^ nUVM< iiii< c ia uio'.' c nu oru uio« t. i <u<i rnv >.CU«B KtT WlilClk i uvAlfl 
ec be number aWL -tad ttfiBaitt jiihd to m/,' . tM f<flT0Wtffk 
i oat attiiched doupoft ti&k vt tw jfe U C ' 

The pattevn* Illustrated on th|* page will be Hate 
mailed to any -address on n-eeij't of 1(1 eent», The Catholic Bulletin, 
In *ilter or atamps,-. fur each pattern, la thew St, Paul, Mica. " , 
patterns allowance Is ftade for seituia. ^find ehclosrtl.tot >Wi4 .'oUm. g. V* nttmltJkM «<kOl a-tiaik . Aitr) <k4Aif - MRMMV . 'mlt/f t A 
witb 

Ml! 
ofllee. 

O i i i i o i t r i  j t o r i e f  
fKe Id *11i^» ir ktimp* ftr oMP tT* 

l'AT« FAU- AM) WJ.XTF.rt UCl-102?^OA' 
LOCUB. eonf»lh!tijf over R0r> (!«»lgoi (,f t.affl 
Migsen' afid Children's Pattern*, a CONCIMI 
AND Cf.MI'RtHCNSIVg AETlCr.R ON IlRICfW-
MAK1XG. Af.SO SOM# POINTS f OB TH.f 
N 

ltcbes) 

Aditriii 

iAKl.VG, Af.SO SOM.JK POINTS FOE am —— 7—: —tm ~  
s'EKDLB Oilu&lrjUlUS 50 of. tke^varlwii, aljopU Itate:. At lea^t days mu*f 
• ltcbes) all vildabfe to fit* beme dfM*mak«r. Bti.dlDg pntterng. 
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